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Speakers, Program for Alpha Frat'si 
December 26 Convention Revealed

OOOJMBtTS. Ohio — The Alpha 
P h i Jilpha F raternity . Inc., will 
Ik>M. tt t  B6th Oeneral Convention 
In, Columbus, Ohio, December 3fi- 

T he convention promises to 
be one of the largest thus fflr 
irith  JtetWitiea planned for Alpha 
men, wives, giiesfs and children. 
Some of th e  activities to be pro 
Vided for the ladie.s include a 
ioncbeon, card party, style* show 
and an  ice-hreaker, «r s e t  ac
quainted party. Teenagers a n d  
>re-teeneTS can expect to attend 
i  taliwit show, hobby and art ex- 
klbit, skating party, bowling party 
k n i dance.
‘ Wtiitney M. Young, Jr., Execu- 
tiv* IMrector of the National Ur 
W n L «a |ue  will be the speaker 
f* t tb a  public meeting, Thursday 
D A«m ber 37, a t 7:30 P.M. Mr. 
y»UDg was formerly Dean of the 
A tlanta University School of So- 
elail W ork and also served as Exe- 
#utJv« Director of the U rban Lea- 

o f Omaha, Nebraska.
,, t>r. Harry Richardson, Dean of 
tk*  iQterdenominational Thelogi- 

Seminary, Atlanta, Georgia, 
Will •4<^eaa the closed banquet

{

i t u r ta y  evening, December 29, 
Dr. Richardson's school has 

 ̂ ■

Mo.> Outlaws Use 
Of Insecticide On 
Sit-in Demonstrators

COLUMBIA, Mo. —  Insectl- 
fcltfe, used last su m m er in  States- 
Vilte, N orth  Carolina to  disperse 
t>e® dom H ighw ays participants, 
c sn n o t be em ployed in Colum 
kill, M issouri to disperse res tau 
ra n t  sit-inners.

Bo declared J e r r y  Lemonds, 
th«  c i ty ’s chief sanitation officer 
a fte r  18 Colum.bia CORE mem-

Vayed an imporram part in trpio- 
ing ministers. A t the present time, 
the ITS has about one-third of all 
th" Ni'tfro theological students fe- 
ffistered in the nation's accerdit- 
f t  seminaries. Ea"h year the 
srhodl graduates bt■^#een one- 
fourth and one-third of the total 
number of B.D. graduates in 
Amnrica.

Malvin R! Goode will b«
the principal !i|faker for the un 
dortrraduate lu».pheon. Goode join
ed the American Broadcasting Co 
(ABC) as staff newsman and is a.s- 
signed to the ABC United Nations 
staff covering the Fall General 
A.ssembly sessions.

Other highlights oI the lunch- 
eon will fea ture a response from 
Jesse Owens, fc^nftr Olympic 
track star and graduate of Ohio 
Statri University. For five and a 
half years, Jesse Owens served as 
Sports Specialiat of the IHlnoti 
Youth Commission. His expert 
ence wth yOuth all over the world 
has brought into sharp focus f«r 
hihi the needs and p n ^ lem s  of 
young people everyWher®.

All of the main speakers for the 
'convention a r t  members of the 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity.

bers  had  been  sp rayed  w ith  • in
secticide w hile  stting-ia at 
Rom ano’s R estaurant. In fact, he 
w arned  J im  Romano, .tie ow ner 
th a t rep e a t pe rfo rm ance  could 
resu lt in th e  c ity ’s o rd ering  the 
res tau ran t closed.

He cited a city  ord inance p ro 
v id ing  tha t the inseoticide 
Itnown technically  as pyre th in  
can be used in  res tau ran ts  onlj* 
w hen th e  prem ises a re  vacant. 
The sanitation  officer took  this 
position a f te r  th e  CORB fro u p  
issued a fo rm al com plaint.
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White
Label
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W H I S K Y

BLENDED AT l«.t PROOF 
gCHENtET mTORT CO.' M «r r o iw .

A wonderful present 
for (almost) 

every member 
of the

O ur "taka homo a phona for 
C h r ia tm a a ” p la n  m «k«a it 
o a a y  fo r  y ou  to  tu r p r l t o  
eom eona with th a  nlcoat gift 
o t all. Wa’il do th a  Inattlling 
aftarwarda. And whila Chriat* 
m as la a  tlm a to  th ink  of 
othara, an  axtra phoM  In tl:« 
hom a will iM ka Itfo merv 
p laaaant for you, to*. S o . vltH 
our office today  and chooaa 
your gift phono from •  variety 
of decorator colors.

GENERAL 
^  TELEPHONE

TOP 1962 FARM AND C O M 
MUNITY AWARDS—"Tha farm 
family of th* year" and "tha 
community of t  h* year" in So. 
Caroling w e n  honored iM t waok 
• t  Stato Colltgo, Oianceburg. 
A t top, the honored family, Mr. 
and Mrt. Thoodoro Hoiifh and 
tha lr two children Frtank and 
Rhoa (canter) of Darlington ra- 
coive a plaque from G, L. Twit- 
ty, president of the Stato's Com
munity Developmant Aasoeiation. 
Looking on are Mrs. WUh«l- 

,nUna 4ohri*^ , 
lie rtM m ra ffe iragen t; L‘. A . ' 
Potts, ipoeial a ttls tan t to  th* 
.Secretary of A grleuliura and 
a w a r ^  speaker; and a t extreme 
right, I .  N. Williams, assistant 
i t a te  extension agent; and the

Hough's coun;y agent, R. C. 
Smith. Middle photo shows resi
dents of f irst place John P. Bur- 
fM s community n«ar Greenville 
receiving the ir plaque and $350 
check from T. J. Crawford (left) 
$tate College public relations 
director. Others, left to right, 
are: the Rev. W. A. Harrison, 
W. C. Brock, president of the 
community organization; Mrs. E. 
B. Brown, Mrs. Odie Cooley, 
and F. D. G arre tt and Mias Sara 
R. McOuffy, the community's 
county farm  and homo demon* 
Stratton a f in ls . Bottom: Two o f ' 
the seven homes built during 
the year in the top community. 
Associate County Agent P. 0 . 
CarHatt Is giving Mrs. Billy 
Young and h er son Edward some

pointers on growing shrulAwry. 

The other homa wa« jtwllt by her 

brothor-in-law and h i t  WifO/ Mr. 
and Mrs. Edgar Yaung. Batli 
brothers wark at a cotton mlM 
and raise hogt on th e  il4a. The 

Clemson Colloga ix to m lan  Sacv- 
i$a and Sai/tS Caralini( Rural 
Electric CooporaUwaa sponsor 
the program. —USPA Phata*.

 T H E  C A R O L ;  r; A T : Tvl z  r
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15, 1M2 DURHAM, N. C,-

N EW  M EM BKRS SW ORN IN ,—V ice P re s id en t Lyndon B. J oIiiikoii, ch u irm an  of t l i a  

P re iid c n t 'a  C onin iitiee on F,i|ual K m ploynient O p p ortun ity , admini«l<T» llic o a th  o f  offk'e 
to  tiiree new nieniliorM of th e  I’rcni(ifiil’s C onunittee . T hey  are, lei'l to  righ t, Dr. JoHi|nin 

Gonzaler., Sun A ntonio , |ih>Hiri;in; D avid A. S chulte , New Y ork iHiKiuo.Hniun; und Mrs. D’Ja r is  

H . W atsuu, New V«>rk, w ife o f S late Seiialor Jam es I.. WulHon.

NAACP Maps Drive 

To Win 88th Congress
NEW YORK — A nationwide 

Irive organized “to maliP civil 
’•ights legislation a reality in Ihe 
18th Congress" was arnounprdl 
'his week by Roy Wilkins nndj 
Vrnold Aronson. Chairman and, 
Secretar.v, rpspeciivt'ly, :f lliej 
f,eadership Conference it Civil  ̂
flights.

"Our drive is aimed a t rules 
■hanges in the Senate to .s'liit off 
il ibusters ' and rules ehanTi i in 
he House so the Rules C!ommitt'>.'; 
■annot continually i)loek lih?ral 
•tgisiation,” the civil rii’hts lead- 
*rs announced.

“IjOcal group.s of the T.eader- 
?hip Conference constituent or- 
7anizations all over the country 
yill contact their Senators and 
Congressmen while they are at 
home and urge tliem most vigor
ously to support these rules 
.■hanges," Wilkins a n d  Aronson 
Mid.

At the same time they jmnounc- 
ed tha t Tilford E. Dudley, Direct
or of the Speakers Hiireau. AKL- 
CIO, has been loaned by the AFI.- 
CIO to conduct the Leadership 
Conference’s campaign r*-om its 
headquarters in Washington. Theyj 
expressed appreciation to (ieorgei 
Meany, AFL-CIO President, for ' 
“releasing from hi.s c'ulie.s u man 
of Dudley’s calibre to organize 
the drive.”

Mrs. Watson, Texas Native, Sworn 
In as l^ember of Equal Jobs Unit

W.^SniNGTON, D. C.~Two New 
Yorkers and .a Texan have been 
s'.vorn in by Vi^'e President I-.yn- 
don Ti. .lohnson as members of 
the Presidi n*’.s Committee on 
Equal Employm.'nt Opportunity.

Appointed by President Ken
nedy to servo on the  28-member 
pant 1 re.sponsfhle for the Fedrrral 
governmenl’s equal opportunity 
rrogiam  in government employ
ment and in government contract 
imployment, the new members 
are: Mrs. U'Jaris H. Wai.son, N Y. 
City; David A. Schulte. New York

Vets’ Dividends
W INSTOH-SALEM  —  N orth  

C arolina voleran.s o f World W ar 
I and II  w ill receive abou t 
$6,439,000 in reg u la r  and special 
insurance  dividends next m onth, 
J  D D eRam us, M anager of 
the V eterans A dm inistration  Re
gional O ffice in  Winston-Salem, 
said Monday.

The V eterans A dm inistration  
estim ates the bulk  of the fund, 
$6,178,000, w ill go to W orld 
War II ve te ran s  ire N orth C a r 
olina holding N ational Service 
Life Insurance  (NSLI). The $8,- 
178,000 rep resen ts  both  of th e  
annua l 1963 reg u la r  dividend 
and a ‘‘special” dividend.

City, and Dr. .Tofquin B. Gonzalez, 
San Antonio, T'xas.

Mrs. Watson, wife of State 8e«- 
ntor .Tames L. Wat.son of New 
York, is a n.itlve of Houston, Tex. 
but spent most of her life in Co
lumbia, S, r „  where her father 
is vice nrf’sident .md agency di- 
r-ift-ir of the Pilgrim Health and 
Mfft-lnsuranee Co. A high school 
n"!if1(iat'‘ nt I.*?, .she entnred Tal- 
lodeM Colieao on a srholar.ship, 
trad 'n t in tt  in 1048. She earned 
hnr M A in social work at At- 
liinta T?niv<>rsity Sehool of Social 
Werk in IP.'iT and has completed 
additional work in that field at 
)h" PennsylvHnin School of Social 
Work.

Her career in'^lMdos working for 
Ihe mayor of Philadelphia (now 
Ihe U R, .Sf»nalor. .losfph S. Clark 
Jr.) and as eirls' nrosram director 
at the Nieelown f lu b  for hoys and 
Girls in Philadelphia, She served 
for two years on the board {rf 
directors of the James Weldon 
John.son Commtmity Center, New 
York. She is a member ot the 
NAACP. National llrlian League 
and YWCA and, inactively, in the 
National Conference of Social 
Workers. She has three children 
and lives at 676 Riverside Drive 
in Ne'.V York.
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LE G A I. N OTICE

NOTiCI OF PARTNERSHIP 
DISSOLUTION

Notice Is hereby given that the 
partnership of Mrs. Grace W it 
liams and L. T. W alker in the 
P ine Knoll Rest Home of 3218 
Apex Highway, Durham County, 
North Carolina, has been dissolved 
this, day apd th a t such business 
will hereafter be operated solely 
by Mrs. Grace Williams. Mrs. 
Grace Williams shall assume all 
outKtanding liabilities and L. T 
W alker shall not be liable for any 
(iideMedne.ss after this date. This 
the 26th day of November • 1962.

Grace Williams (Mrs.)
L. T. W alker 

Dac. 7, 14, 21, 2«, 1962.

NORTH CAHOLINA 
DURHAM COUNTY

TRUSTEE NOTICE OF SALI
UNDER a n d  PY VljlTOE of 

the powef of aale c o q ta ii ;^  ini a 
cM^aih dead of tru s t exeotitad by 
Moivin Mai^uffl and Wife, Itsaie 
U a n p m , dated the ig  daj^ of Aug
ust 1980, and recored i s  Book 
693, at page 333, in the om ee of 
the Register of Deeds of Durham 
County, North Carolina, default 
having been made in the payment 
of the indebtedness thereby se
cured and said deed of trust be
ing by the terms thereof subject 
to foreclosure, the uadersigned 
Trustee will offer for sale at pub- 
lie auction to th e  highest bidder 
for cash at the courthouse door 
In Durham, N orth Carolina, at 
Noon, on the 21 day of December, 
1 g C 2, the following described 
property conveyed in said deed of 
i ^ s t ,  lying and being in Durham 
Township, Durham County, North 
Carolina, to-wit;

BEGINNING a t a sUke on the 
inside of the sidewalk on the-west 
fide of South S tree t at Mrs. Nan
nie Carrington's aoutheaat co im r, 
aad  running Uienca along and 
witk the inside of the sidewalk 
on the West side of South Street, 
South 13 deg. 35’ West 43.1 feet 
to a stake, the N ortheast corner 
of Lot Ne. 5 of the plat herein
after  referred to; and running 
Ui«ace with aad  along th e  North 
U m  of said Lpt No. B ffortli 03 
tfeff. 44* West 164.6 feet to  a stake; 
thence North 14 degrees 46’ East 
43 feet to  a s take in Mra. Nannie 
C. Kirkland, to Robert L. Murray 
Carrington’s southern line; thence 
her line South 63 deg. 44’ East 
168.6 feet to the point of begin
ning, and being Lot No. 4 of the 
Minerva T. Fowler Lands of L. D. 
Kirlcland as p er survey thereof 
now on file in  the office of the 
Refiater of Deeda for Dufhatn 
County In F lat Book 3, a t page 
lit to wUeb nttraaea to hi

made for a more particular des 
cription of same. See D w d irdm 
L. D. Kirkland and wife, Augusta 
and wife, Virginia Murray, re
corded in Deed Book No. 63, at 
page 604. Also see dead from 
Robert L. Murray and wife, Vir
ginia, to L. A. Draughn and wife. 
Edna Cora Draughn, which deed 
is recorded in the office of the 
Register of Deeds of D urban 
County in  Deed Book 95, page 
615.

IT IS HEREBY AGREED be 
tween the parties of the first part 
and second p ar t that a strip  ol 
land approximately 4 feet will be 
used as a driveway as long as a 
four-foot strip  from Lot No. 5, 
which adjoins above lot is used 
for such driveway. See deed from 
L. A. Draughn and w ift to Mar 
garet Fitts recorded in Deed Book 
96, at page 604, Registry of Dur
ham County.

THIS SALE will remain open 
for ten days to receive increase 
bids, as provided by law.

THIS PROPERTY is being sold 
subj^ect to aV unpaid taxes aad 
assessments.

Dated this 20 day of November, 
1962.

L O. PUNDERBURG, Trustee 
M. H. Thompson, Attorney 
Nov. 24; Dec. 1, 8, 15.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as Administra
tor of the Estate of W alter Wil 
liams, deiceased, late of Durham 
County, North Carolina, this is to 
notify all persons having claims 
against the estate of said deceased 
to exhibit them to Ellis D- Jones, 
Jr., 416 Dowd Street, Durham, 
North Carolina, on or before the 
7th day of December, 1968, or this 
notice 'ivill be pleaded in bar of 
their recovery. All persons indebt 
ed to said estate will please make 
immediate payment.

This, the 7th day of December, 
1962.

Ellis D. Jones, Jr .
Administrate- of the EsU te 

_  „  W alter Williams, Deceased 
F. H. Brown, Attorney 
Dec. IS, 22, 28; Jan. 8

Mays Warns Students 
Against Mediocrity

BA LTIM ORE, Md. —  Em 
phasizing  th a t  "w e a re  too fa r  
beh ind” to be com placent or 
njediocre, M orehouse C ollege 
Presidertt B enjam in  Mays today 
w arn ed  th a t the  colored A m er
ican  needa to  strive l» r  excel
lence fo r  th e  aeUiah n a a o n  ot 
Wt9tfn̂ im§ Mtmmlk ___

OLD STAGG
K E N T U C K Y  S T R A IG H T  B O U R B O N  W H ISK Y

8 years old
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